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Pairing the Arkray Glucose Meter with 
the Life365 App

Follow Manufacturer Instructions for Use.
For additional assistance, contact your Care Provider. Version Update August 2020

Select the Hamburger Icon (A), located in the upper left of the Life365 app screen.
Select My Devices.

On the My Devices screen, select the 
button Add New (B). The smart device 
will search for your Bluetooth device.

Turn ON the Arkray GLUCOCARD Glucose 
Meter by selecting the power button (C) ONCE.

Hold the power button for 3-4 seconds until the 
“SET” screen displays. Press the right arrow 
button ONCE to proceed.

On the screen “BT”, press the right arrow 
button 3-times until “PAIR” displays on the 
glucose meter screen (D). Press the power 
button ONCE to proceed with pairing.
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This is an example. Device 
name displayed will reflect the 
Bluetooth device the user is 
attempting to pair. 

Pairing the Arkray Glucose Meter with the Life365 App

Once found in the app, 
select the Bluetooth 
device name (E). 

On the screen Keep 
History on Device, tap 
Yes (F).

Select the button Add 
to My Devices (G).
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A prompt may display requesting a code to complete device pairing. If a prompt does not 
display, complete the following:

With an index finger, swipe 
downwards from the top of 
your smart device screen to 
reveal Notifications. Select the 
notification Pairing Request.

Enter the 6-digit code displayed 
on the Glucose meter screen (H).

Check the box “Allow access to 
your contacts and call history” 
(I). Select OK once completed.

The Glucose meter will display 
“Success” (J) on successful 
pairing. Turn OFF the Glucose
meter by holding the power button 
(C) for 3-4 seconds.
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Device pairing is now complete.

For video instructions, and other helpful resources, visit 
https://www.life365.health/en/support/app.


